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ICLY BY TU llTUDENTB or TKlC L\.ITJ:llN n.LINOl& STATE ftACRE 
CBilLEITO , ILLIN018, TIJEllDAY, SEPTEXBElt 18, ltll 
P. Daripa "BOID 01' GOOD SATll" Uf 'NWN 
Home-Coated Lunch 11 to 2 and S to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
Ne 
... w 
AT POPUL.lll PIU 
!tut s.-re ,....... %70 a.-a.i. ea.... 1;;;::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;:;:;::::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;;::::;:;::;:::::;:;::;::;::;:;;;:;;;; ;;;; ;::;;:;;;::;:::::;:;;::: 1 
Teden Cellege •• - .... � ..w,,. .... .. - ... lioldlas - ..... of ..... liM la 
tagle 
Shoe Store ... _,_ _.......... ...... news ...... i ... -i. ..... � ....-.. ..-- - .,.._ ll'•- Uaf-iol7, la ocMol u ol-. n. ulnordlat.r7 llaMoiJr ot tlMI ...... � atteaU.. 
. ....... - ·- iolt• ..... - with - �lap- oil ..... tov--='� ";" J:°:t".J.-nrti;J:: tho...- N-,.. lloH I UTOllpd loto, ond lo ,._._ ud _...,._ , ......... Euian mi.ot. Sioto T..i..n Col. •7 - wlilloai lod9diq ai ..... i., I.ho .... borfns - .-., 
Ov ..... ... ff}' 1...., Cliariooioe, llllnola. 1eui - tiotuioflJI .Ujoei. If I ._ to._ ""' opolt• Ill ------------- - p.._..u.. •1 1- la • _,,irioo, - i., illo dUldNll, 00 "II lakee ie.tllft' t. 11an4 NJ:WS STAPP .. bjoci io ..... Jut, I bd "'7 I.hot .-.. Mft 11..t lliilo -- w•tMr" � f· a":! ... - -....;;...: M= brala oD ""' aallo 111 formulailas .... c.t;y Ill _...,.. wlt.h ..... noil-
lllJuT M. J'. WW., Aooo<loto Uhor iuio for aot P.......ia. I.hot porika- Ewopo lo for i"1'ood of I.ho Unliod .....,.. lrwl al Flflll lreet Cot.horiao lailo • llocietr Edltor 1ar _..,._ I laon - ,_. too la Ito •Pli!-'-iloa of I.ho oiud)' 
Boben W. Sboonoakor for MlieriJ16 w. ....,.blo la,..; - of foroip iooe\M"- T ..... portoiloal "'"'""""'""'"""""""""'_"'"'_""'_ 
-- -.- 11 lndlridaal, ond 1 ftnnl11iO!leYo Diil rota ud otha .,.__ .,. 
'Charloo I. Prolloor A.huaal Edlior dlotutohl 1-o tbould bo prepared 0111 claoapor t.holl 111 I.ho Unliod 
School Supplies i....,_. P � r....i11 Adm. er;!" ooaduloo 1 w1o1o to ... ,...... 8'=DOr111 ... oro1 r:.. L ....i..n Printed at tM eou:r1. Houe. U.. feet &Mt. wi&ll U.. proimitlq m.a- -.pend • portion of 0.. 1om.... ••·· 
Eut En- ioriaJ mrou.t ...i tho lllP otand- cailoe •brood. but t.bla y.., MIN Ra-
of All Kiads 
IWWlq aa ..i ... 11 ... i. like 
lMolWlq a � yoa ••I 
11a .. Ille ,...,., tooi. If yoa 
w..W .. Ille jell r\sliUy. 
y.. ... pply y .. nelf wllli 
nerytlalq yoo wlB oee4 al 
KMel t... oar otore. An4 
7M'll h oor prlca lower 
U... y.. wolllcl erdl&vlly 
..... lo..,._ 
Jiiiy "11"' al 
�=�� .t:-11� arU of E.. L. the ICbool ,-_,. 1111-:.S pa wu our .ole E� nprtiM.., 
IMold be aa 1111...Uy M.pPJ and tath•e. wu accompa.nMd br Mn. 
ll.00 pt:r ,..,. I cent. per copr profttahle ,_,. for aU. S.ton. whom ••e of tbe oicler •tu-
Elli..d MCOnd clam u.... -llary K. P. Whalen. clenta In tcltool will remembu u for-
NOT. &. 191:: at UM Poet om: at me.rir lliN Emma Newell, an &. l. Char1eltoa, W.. 11.ndu tlM A.ct of aJumn\U and lat.er a member of ou Much I, 1819. llJ('(' RAGAN SPENDS f....ttJ. BIA» Editor'• Note--lt wu only after 
TEACREllB COLLEGE NEWS 
VACAno1u ABROAD conolderabl• oolldtoilon I.hot ....
. 
PLATFORM in ..... .... ntod for ... io priai ..... 
FOil TKlS WEElt a1N>ft renew- of her obee"atioN. 
Mile .. r MW ...._ta: fetl at ...... Wllile perUPI THI; NEWS in for-Klle ........ U. Jmt: Ntlll'IMd from mer ,..." hu o .. rlooted the oppor. 




ARB.AD FOR B. L the others. She jou..meyad u fu nact.t cannot fail to be ante.tul for 
W 11 W rth The outlook for £. L la uuu.al.11 900t,b u Rome, but found the Italian the opportunity to read about the e • 0 aoocf dUe J•r. That llUIC.ll la platn IUDUD• too UACOmfOrt&blJ bot for upemnc.. of one of OW' nu:mbe.r wbo liO any o....,..,.. i.ow .. er cu-1 hla a mon utenai•e tour IA that pa.rt haa IO neentlr Heft auc.h an hi•W-1' • .d t'�  intoroot Ill U.. ocbool may bo. Ono of ibo contln .. t. Sbo fnnd liol)' J<all7 .-.rtoblo port of I.ho Old 
\.Cal.  . - • .-y -- f-- I-' - -...- wlib el'fi1 otrif.o ..... World. --""'""'"""""'""""'"""""""'""'� followoblp, ud ouch obundanco of inl«rnal clJ•P"too it.on •nr oiber kind 1 .,,,,,,,...,.,......,...,.,......,...,....,......,..,. 
A P ... H•lul PrftalUI, .... 
a P ... 1 .. 1..i Dl..t....i, por-
dulllq a P ... Halal PoUey, 
-w.tq P... alul ftl-
- ..,.. .. aa luuance pnp-
eiiti. wltlcli la Ille nm of all 
It. Beeelta, la aanJ11&8111 for 
Ht low - aad can of later­
..t ., aD •-lluL 
apirit manil..ud in ..,...., mo•--t of actl'f'ity. ONB B. L UPRB8BNTATIVB BUSINESS C' 'RDS and -turo of ibe ltadoni bod1 that la Belcium on onl.lrolJ different AT CAMP R008BVJILT I\ no matter how peulmiaUc hb .._. at.mo.phere prnaJled.. Thia cou.nt1"7 
eral outlook la, he ll forced to predict ha.a ,..J.•ed a portion of lta repva- Tilford Dvdley, center on lut y•r'• 
happJ fortu:nH for the 1ehool thbi tiona. and the spirit of actl•• recon- T. C. hlala IC.hool foot.b.U team, re-
1ea.r. ltnlction ls In ..,Wienie. lhroUC"hout. port. a very enjoyable and profitable £. I. T. C. hu a.n uceUe.nl record The utremelJ procreul•e attitude uperieoce at Camp Rooee.elt., nur 
behind her, a record ariy 1ebool misht of the Belsfan• la 10mewhat in con- Laporte, lndia.na. thla 11U11mer. Re be proud to dalm. But lib all wort.a- irut with U.. mon bappy-p-lucky _... in camp three weeka, from July nu. institutioaa, E. I. d•I_,_ t o  1pbit in Fn.nce. ln the latter cou.n- 26 to AU&'\ll  IS, and returned bon1e 
StAM�1�.: . � DP� 
Dt D STO�: 
c�css '-... -
adtine .,...te \llinp in the hJtaft by the DAti'f'• Hem to hHe bffn phyaically ftt. for a ltard HUOn Oft --�---�-----
.. } than ahe hu tn the put. It la need- dued by tbe 1tupendoua rebuildlnc the aridlron. s.. Bro.....U. at MUia Barber !ltilp ne Pen nutua .... lo point out that nery achool taak that confronted tAe.m at the clOM Then ..... ftve companiH al Camp for tbe but SHOE SHIN•:s mut depend for it. reputation on the of the war, a.net pent.al in ba't"fn.a Rooanelt clurin.a Tilford'• atay, four I.if .__ __ r--·y qaalJty of work done by lta stud.ata. their fuJI quota of pod UmH aloq of which were made up of 1tudenta. A.t.o Suit C.... and Hand 0... e -··� \IUmfllll It ta 9qual11 well known "'-•t eTer)' with U.e reconstruction •orlr.. The ftft.h company con1lated of men Cleaned and Poliabed • 1'on•t to aoodneu" atudent dn.irH Bowevu, thia attitude of indi«er- fnnn the ReeerTe Offteen' Tn.inina .. I 91..i .. Je}.J.i. '° alft.liate h.imHlf with the .,.....,. belt ence ia mer.Jr a aurlace up,...'°' Corpe. Major Beala wu In chars• of ------------• I 81111 .... 1ehool P!. L bu the neeuaary eqalp- u t.he Wu.rial Heda only to take • tbe camp. Beaidea tbe lone Ch.arl•-BMDt and a well trained f.acultJ to NCOnd look \o conrince hlmMlf that toalaa. CoL. County waa rtipreHDted "DR. WILL.lAlt 8. TYM. B. r. KELLY A COMPANY direct tbe proper llM of tu equipment the French people ha" mixed pl•tf' bf ,.. .. or etcbt 19una ma from bot It nmalna for the .todent body to of bard work alona with their rood Mattooa. n. ar...t majority of t.he � =� f�tral maintain llle hJP atanda?'da alrudy timea •inn UH9. Franca reall1 h.u bo11 I.ft t1M camp were from Chlcqo. rMChed and If poulble t.o add anater made rapkl ltrldes toward• the ,.._ Stnnuoua Infantry driUi.na occu­
NJW>wn to the 1ehool. at.oration of hu cltle. and fanna to pied u.. forenoon .  but LA• boya eued 
DENTIST 
lohn.tt.on Block 
On Jlihuary 1, 1909, Ratea 
were reduced and valuee ln­
creued to f WI S per cent Re-
I a-peak of theM thlna• becaUM usetalneu. Rhehu hu nconred ap in tbe .ttemoona with practice on ADA.MS LADIES TAlLORl.NG manr of Hr atGdent body h.a .. en-- with almo.t u.nbeU..,.able speed. Or· the l'ifle ranee. •wimmina, buebell, We roake the better an.de of l..dllt' tend E. L thla fall for the ft"t dma. tirfnall1 a city 1ritb • pre-war popu- and ot.her aporta. Elaewhen la thi• Salta, Coats and l>reue• .......  
Bon T 
The idMJ• and aplrft of i.he echool letJon of 117,000, It contained only '"\M the upert.nce of ... .,..i otbv Spec.iallae ln hr Work and carry• mar not be dlatlbC'l to tbem., bewtl- 61 In.habitable i.oa ... wbe:n th., Ger- E. I. boya on a almllar ucun.ion ill complete Une of hiP aradl •..rand clued u tbq doabtl .. are, mam p•• up tbe ftchl f .. r world deeeribed. and if tbey all put up the Wool.,.. ancl Si.lb tt, 110 ..,., atra.np faces and !tr an- aupremacy. It la btina rebu.ilt with brand of football that we an upect.- W•t Side aq...,. Phone • 
• N 
famlliar aa.rroa.ndillp. bat tbl.a aew- tbe .. me .tone material& t.Ml were ins of them now, probablJ Coach• Bur ets .... wll -· ... . ·-Y and ...... I.ho rocluced iO nainecl heop1 In tho 0..- Lonu .... Moore will - ibeir ...  BRADING'S ·ELECTIUC SHOI qv..alltJ• the school nano for wiU man attackt. tin t.u.m.a to a.mp ne:rt summer. SHOP 
lOc 
Mine out dear and bric'hL Beeklet atoppina IA Paria for a 
Perhape tt on17 fai1' to plahUy •t..te •.U. Mlu ll&pn 1pent two da71 oat IT A.NLBT CROWE 8P&ND8 aliboash I laoYO all'ftdJ Indicated I.hat In I.ho cinuiod oountrJ roslona VACATION AT 801118 r:.. L ot.andaldo oro hip onouch to where oo- of tho ._.,. en.., oc-
All work Guraniooll 
Priceo ---blo 
Naor Nort.h....t Comar of � warranl OU.I' Mat e«ort.. from start curred. She 11.w hundnda of work- Staa\tf M. Crowe. former Vanity ------------ 1 te Aalah.. Lettlq one'• work l'O U.. men KAtienlcl Mn and i.hwe, cleari.ns football playtt and pnaMienl of the tint tJu.oo or foor ....tu wlib I.ho In- olr tho bromhloo and l&ftslecl n>U. of E. L snwi ... u,.. duo of lilt, la ion- of MitJboc .i.,.,, io laord ,..rk barW wlra. Tt.o work lo -.llJ opoocUns hlo Heailoa u tho .-< ot t. mkl..term 1e U..t u .....SW. u alow and tad .. -. u .... .,., foot of dirt .. fa father, Mr. A.. B. Crowe of tlM 
OIL 0. C. BllOWN 
� to -· • iralD i., rnnlac mut bo - bJ lland. Tt.o -- T-ti.ro Con- f..Wty. lbtra Larp hln SU.., olior li. X.., of ao olO lndlnod to plodad ot.ollo ""' oo n,...o,_ that a Mr. er. ... la<b only a bait y_, bl i..r a.boot abldrt,.., bat few of aa p'9• cannot bl ....._ S... of U.. of Mcomln• a fuU-n.._.. II. D. Re &ott.- if clellrf .. to cat.U a tratn.. most hopeleulr MYuiecl lllota are bu .,.nl two ,...,.. fn U.e medical 
-
W. E. HILL 
6: so 
Not ... .., oDO lo blooMd wlill Hal bo1nc _..... i., IM r...- ii'"'· bnndi of ibo Unlnnlty of Qltaco, Nll:W CBAllL&STO BOUBI enncti &o .U. atllllr u ndl ... JoJ, e!"UMnt u war laUIOrw.. aDll wUJ ucl will Ntu.rn in Uotit a ..- to 
AND BAUD SHOP 
W9" Ilda 8quN 
All too an. ono mut ioQ - remain In I.bah iom-ap -- for no•ploia klo - ,_, Ill IM llull 
to wk ud compel o...if lo 1iady. tho ._,.Ii of IM ioariota U..t will Moclloal 8dloal oe U.. - lido of 
I find Ii ouler io OC<OlllPlllll •Y ,..,k flood ibo eouatey la IM ,..,. io U.. Wind)' Oi;J. ,,_ Illa 1oq p,. ll 1 oot a ftONlpiaaoul -1 for -1t - ..,.......,, .,....- will bo a..w.... --------'---�-· u7, - Ii - a fAadnailas Tllo Alaarlou - .,. bpt ud bo will )la .,..UW fO&' - of -pl i. I aa aot la opi.ctW �and ilMlr 1-o- ,.- la •la pn>f-loa. 
an • •iut for eood ,_1v.-, tllol - ploto _. snnl ,.u.. tu too fow aro lropl, bat I do .,. la olriklas -- - Ille 
W. Ill. l&IOOI 
,..-"'"7117 ,i..ot---otlllo_........ ....... _....__ 
0.- ...... .... nt .,_ ..,., ,,... u rif!1t .._, Ille DIM � Clark o-i,. 
.. 
ZI Good .. Appeti1.ing Meals 
$6.00 
See us}or C'andies 
Ice Cream and Fruits 
The (A)llege Restaurant 




Saljuda:r n..W.C from 8 until I! 
Ille -t.o wero dollabthllJ mt.r­
t&IDod by the t.clUty, in Pembmon 
Hill. Durins Ille Ant �rl of the 
•'t'eD.lns a •U7 pt .. ina and macb en­
- For Your Best Home Made Candies 
Ice Cream, Ices, Brick Creams, 
Fresh Salted Nuts of all kinds 
8-dqurtera of Jolluton and Bllllie Candles 
The Corner Confectionery 
Pllone 81 Jo1.r muical prosram wu cl•a by 
lln. Tbom.u, lll1u Jlajor, and K:r.ll����������������������� 
J[och. 
Alter .refruh.motl of ice cream 
and cake, everyone went to the um-
naahun where the remainder of the 
eTenins wu tpent in d.ancins. Mu.ale 
for the dandnc. wu tu.mi.abed b1 
Dicb1'• otthestra. 
-x-
EVER EAT CAFE 
Th• a. F. G'• <T> held thair Bn• East Side Square .. 1piead" at 11:30 Saturday nl&'bt ln 
Pemberton Hall 
11,. and 11�X:n1 ... .. , ·.·c1 .. k We Feed the Hungry 
�----------------------"'ldlnner cuesta at Pemberton Ball 
-
�"""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"" Sanday. 1 ,...._ 
The r. W: Ct. airla rave a tea l����������������������� in the parlo.n of Pemberton Ball Sun- I I day afternoon for the 1tudenta and 
STU·DENT.'S 
HEADQUARTERS The Boston Store j"oo.u-No? 
"Th• 1ocuhetor" bu died. natural 
For Collegian Suits 
. 
· Always the very latest styles 
in Ladies and Misses 
R ady-to-W ear 
:=:.� �� � r.i:vi-;:��::� 1::: Longley Hats all ap..i.nlt iU aucceulul maintenance p t" C throuahout the year. With the mem· or IS aps 
ory of put failW'e.1 to keep "The K l lncuhetor" alive, THE NEWS ;, in- ing Y Shirts 
troducinw a new feature, the .. Du-u-
no !" column. which ;, expected .. Keller E. I. T. C. 
prove popular with our ttaden. While 
the mein •f lhi• �per is •Imo•• e•- Sweaters and 
tirtly aerioua, a little fun a1ona with 
North Side of Sq
-
uare :·.:i_.n-;�:.:, �:!''th�.";.·�!:'! Cooper Underwe&r column. How do-yon like it! Kraft CI • c 
..... _� __________________ _, 1di:::. ::.:�t� �h!� Su..... olbing o. _ - - - Why HUlll&D Walker Y wMJtina ll����������������������� 
.KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
aucb a broad amile .-ince school com-
The Readers of the Teachers menced. 
College News are cordially in· Why !ilr. Widger cboae steam trana-vited to make the port.otion ina.,ad of his bicycle. on 
Folk-Bails 
D. G. Co. 
"YOUR STORE" 
hi• return home from Cbicaao. 
Why Harold Whittemore uid that 
be didn't can for codfiah. 
Why Carolyn Sprinl'er and Rhoda 
Prather are aucb inserapable friends. 
Why Paul Hall lelt the rt!eeption 
room ao uncertmoniously on reciatn-
Ready-to-Wear 
tion morn.ins. 




East Side Square The New Y anl Goods feuor in the Model school 
SUPPLY PEMBERTON HALL Newest novelties and trimmlngs Why it was reported that Orv•l 1;����������������������� 
WITH ALL THEIR BAKED Funkhouser would not return to E. 1. McCall Patterns this fall. 
GOODS Why Coach Lants looks 10 ye.an 
Quality ls the secret of 
our sucteSS 
FOLK-BAILS 
D. G. CO. 
East Side of Square 
younaer than at thi.1 time la.at year. 
Why lrl Gobert i1 not int.eremted in 
comina back to E. I. th.Lt year. 
Why we have school on Saturdaya 
in1tead of Mondays. 
Why the weather turned bot apin. 
Who will take Roney'• and Ander­
aon's places in the Boy's Glee Club. 
Phone 236 U Helen Kaatl really did aet mar-
FOR THAT PARTY TRY 
Boyer's P--ure 
Ice Cream 
Phone 718 or 584 
=========== !!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!• l�;;t f��:n!� ��:!i�i:�� i�e didn't let 
Why Gladys McMillan ia ao lone- �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; some thia fall "!!!! 




Whet tho TEACHERS COLLEGE 
NEWS box by the eut stain ia for. 
Who the airl wu that Mid, while 
waitinl' in Une reei.atration day, that 
ahe wu .. 1keered most nearly to 
pieces.'' 
Bow the front wu ripped out of 
Emerson Wilson'• cap. 
Why .the pi. have such a llkinl' 
Cl l�o•" fo�!:t::. alumnus could feel that 4.,) f /, 'JI he could set alona without th• NEWS 
... R. , • St.," . .. '' : . .... .... ·}'� 
Everything in Toilet Articles, 
Perfumes, Toilet Waters 
Cameras, Films, Developing 
and Printing 
Ever Sharp Pencils, Fountain 
Pens, School Supplies 
F.M.P.AYNE 
The Rexall Store 
Drugs, Stationery 
and School Supplies 
this year. 
Why collece tn.bmen are ao Up.. ����������������������� §.-PJ' to be out of the hiab IC.hool this fi fopham's 
But Bille Sq.,.. 
7 Chairs 
No Wa!ting 
•1' Slxtll Street 
C.J!.� .... 
·-· E. J. FRAZIE "OINK" HANLEY 
Why th• ltlch Khoo! student& who 
The Model Cleaners & Dyers OCCUPJ u.. back aeata OD. th• eut aide at chape�. are c!Ad that the -tins arransement bu been chanse<I from 
lut)'Mr. 
Where A1Mrt en.wa pt U..t eold· MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING 
hMded. can.. . 
Whet � and "Cook!.. Cleaning Pressing Repairing 
llloaPt of - footbell --'"" 
Who the. E, L pl - thet want- GI ... ·• a trial, All wOll puaat.11 
J 
..i '° - ..- - of Ille 8ootc1o · PIMM 108I �· ed fer ... 
�_ .... __ .. _ ., __ ' .... _ · 11111••:&:;:•••�•,---.--------·-,_J 
r 
. ' 
�Y. AB For Style-




• 10 cm.uu..-rolf .,.. 
.-.�..,..--. 
ias-.nl&. L_.._.._ 
... ._of tllo __,, . ... 
- mlitarp ......... "* c...p c.. 
ww. ......... 'nlo_ lo _W 
11IJISDAY looking for 
... BaW. � llJclolau, ... 
..... a .,_t -t for M70 w1oo 
......... ... , .. -...i_ 
ill tlio ..- - ,,.. .iatt.n .... 
st- a ,_. Volte af ookloor ut., 
llolqqu1'0Nd la t.te, u tlio .... 
II- of lluncb tllat - •P aJ. 
- - ftlPt ill tlla.,. of tllo 
late WorW Wu are _,, � 
'nloM70 .... ill ... , __ , 
"THE LOVF.S or PHARAOH" the latest. ,,.... A.....,t I to Sep- L 0...-1 .. tllat ti_ IMN..,. -"7 -Special ParamouH Picture 
AIM> Harold Llo7d ID a 
iru..-1 apecial 




WallKe Reid. Ula Lee and 
TbeodoN Koolol! in 
''THE DICTATOR" 
From the P1&J and novel by 
Rlchard Hardinr Davia 
AIM> "SPOOKS" 
Edocatlonel two--1 comedJ 
MORDA! 
Doroth1 Dalton, Milton Sellt 
and Wanda Hawley In 
Geo. Melford'• 
''THE WOMAN WHO 
WALKED ALONE" 
Prom tbe Stor7 by John Cotu>n 
A Panmount picture 
AIM> Ne,.. and Comedy 
J'ORDI' -- .. nJUMI' tralalac, be-­olclaa IOOO .......... of tllo U. S. Ar-
T B N •F· Mootoftlioi.albopc-tlio om . ees ... ,.,,..,. train ..... a1u-p • ,.., 
I 
tlioqlit tho ca•ab7 -.W ... U... 
Merchant Tailor �ta; .. �";"'...::, t�tho.:t.;"7. 
I - 11-17, UMor Blodl Tars«"roctia cm tlio rillo ,...., · T<lepMe US , alo .. YIU. drilli.,. ill a..i..try ud --------..,,,. ...... � tacti<a, b•ll*I to malt• tho IDOlltli .. 
I : ":'!"' °:. ':� �o::::''::;: College Seal Jewelry ... ::.."t.: 1. w. Cbar1 ..... c1e1 .. ptl;� 8UJbJMI' Andenon. Hu--
Brooch Pins �!.�.!'.�::::..z;:;i:� � 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
RINGS 
in gold and silver 
ll1rl• .Shafer, Ol'Yill• Donald.eon, and 
Robert Tbroll 
I PERSONALS I 
Joe Connolly, former E. L fooU.U 
and n.aebt.11 playe.r, •t.1\ed Khool 
Whether we fit you from head to feet 
or just your feet; whether you buy a 
pair of hose at 25c or a Hart Schaffner 
&: Marx Suit 
Friday mornins. Mr. Connolly le.ft 
Saturday for Urbena, where h• will 
enroll for anotber yee.r'1 work In the 
Univen1ty of Jlhnoi.. 
M1H Irma Crate ia ta.kins a 1t.e.no­
l(TAph.c coune at Brown'• Bu.1ineu 
C'ollece in Tern Haute. Miu Crai1 
wu an E. I. •tudenl until t.wo yu.ni 
Our wonderful stock of Young Men'a New 
Fall Clothing and Fine Furnishings is at your 
command. Call upon ua, test our service, and 
let's get acquainted. 
ago, when •he left 1ebool t.o teach 
for lwo yu.n. 
TT.vor Serviu "'newed old u­
qua1ntancu at E. I. f'rldaJ momin1. 
-fed" will retllm lo hi• 1ebool dab• 
at the Univenily of Chk-aco a.boat 
Oclot>-r I. 
Perry R.awland. pru.denl of 
yea.r'a STaduaUn1 clua, ria&ted 
North••t Comer of Square. • ..... bia fri....U •• E. I. Saturday. 
·---------!!!!!55!55!!!!!!55!!!!!!!!!!!!555!5Eie>;a!j io!tra.to°= bo�e �':r 8�:11::· 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Kuppenheimer 
Gives most this Fall for 
$35 
We make it our busine to keep in 
touch with the market. But we we.re 
aareeably surprised when we fint AW the Jlup­
penheim r Fall line at $35. 
ow the sulta are llero ....i we 
are more eatllulaatlc over � 
lhul before. 
We invite you to see them-try them 
on-compare them from every an&Ie, with $35.M 
aulta you see elsewhere. 
Winter Clothing Co. 
-the llo 
STETSON HATS MA HA'ITAN SHIJlTS 
Kodak Store 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us your developing 
Togs for the Campus 
"Where are you going. my pretty maJdT" 16l'm p 
Ins ahopplnr for my Campu Top, air." ahe aald, I'• 
roinr lo Parker·s. The) s�eclali<• In collertau appare 
at very mocl ... l prlc..., you know." So on olle tripped i. 
our Girls' Shop, and this is "'bat ah• bought-a awankJ 
Mohair topcoat, a Prunella clolb skirt and two brl1rh1 
Blipovtr sweaters. and a smart Jersey dreu lo wear CHI 
the <aau>us. She didn't f011r•l a clever cloth frock 01 
ckic Bilk frock for oororlly leas. A fur-lrlmmed &11 1 u 
wear to town and a boalranl dancing trod for frater 
nily fonnals completed her outftt. 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
""""""'""""""..,.,.-----�:-----------� to•pendthe•Mk�nd. 11!l!;;;;m; .. 1E!!!!!!E!!!!!i!5!!555!!!5555!!5!55!E!!! !E!!5:55!iii&imilil 
Roecoe Hampton and t..li• C.O.k, 
Charleston two of the bnt at.hi.- that ner, --
---------..... ... ---...... ... .... .;._....., 
Tlarough Your 
Paper 
We wlalt to esteod an lnvlta­
llon to yoa to •alte thll 1tore 
ef oeni« In any way -Ible. 
We eaa care for your Shoe 
....i will la U1e beet 
1U11J1er-l>ut tile Idea 
ef lletTlee to yoa preHml­
aat• all...._ 
Gray Shoe Co. 
'-:ni. a-. et Qalltr 
;::-... :t .�.� -::'::.�, ':7.:' ..... � ---m;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;e:===c=:==:=;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;-
.. R.ocky" and ""Cookie" have for the 
Cleaners lut fow yoan bald tllo doal uaip-ment of manual trairun1 teactter and athletic coach at � llattoon and 
Artllur blcb ocboola, ,..poctl•oly. 
d D Miu St.ell& Cn.tt.. 'It, wu a Satar· an yers doy •ia•IO< ot •booi. Kw Croft ia teachinc in A-hmoN! t.hia 1.al, alone 
wtt.h llS. Mau.tine Rhoden. anotlu�r 
• "II cnduat&. We are equipped for Richard ltepner. "II. of S.....rdooa, 
h l . . wu another of UM nWH:ro. I!!. L t e c eanmg and fin- riailora Satordo,. 
. h. . Chari• Cl&bauch made a bmineu IS mg of SllkS, ve)- trip to Aabaoro THeday ottomoon. Mw Zelda Pape. "II, rialted odoool vets, and plushes. Frida,. 
Amoq the Yiaiton at E. L S.t.­
uday .-en lnu WUJiaataa-m. J,... 
IiQI', ancl Ruel Rarri80ft. 
We call for and delinr. 
Mr. Lord crooted o poti"°" aipod 
.,,. • 1a,... ......... o1 _,.no 
A seecial welcome to Teachers Colleg� 
Students 
Millinery of Quality and Style, de· 
signed with beautiful metal trimmingi 
Ostrich and Velvet flanges. Hats oJ 
beautiful colors, of Velvets,Duvetyn'1 
adorn· the season's best. 
We make hats to order. Workman· 
ship and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Blake's Millinery 
R W b w1alsod to baucuodr.-cia-to . esten arger ·- tllo Coloo c.u., ra1r. M- ,._ricall � Shop 1n fo-aio11-
cordiqly, tli<n .... .. - l'ri-
610 etb St. Pllone� "1 an.a- !• ____ .. _________ _ 
